BARTON SCHOOL of BUSINESS
COLBY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2019-2020 Transfer Guide

It is the policy of Wichita State University (WSU) to accept all credits – with the exception of remedial coursework – earned at a post-secondary institution accredited by one of the U.S. regional accrediting agencies. Each academic college or department within WSU determines how those credits apply toward a particular degree program. Sometimes there can be a significant difference between what transfers and what counts toward a degree, especially if the courses are vocational in nature.

FOUNDATION COURSES
(must complete all four courses with a grade of C- or better - for at least 12 credit hours)
- EN 176 English Composition I
- EN 177 English Composition II
- SP 176 Public Speaking or SP 101 Fund of Oral Comm
- MA 178 College Algebra or MA 185 Plane Trigonometry or MA 210 Calculus: for Business & Liberal Arts or MA 220 Analytic Geometry & Calculus I

INTRODUCTORY FINE ARTS
(complete one course - for at least 3 credit hours)
- AR 175 Art Appreciation
- AR 176 Art History I
- AR 177 Art History II
- AR 214 Ceramics II
- MU 176 Intro to Music
- DR 120 Theatre Appreciation

INTRODUCTORY HUMANITIES
(choose the following PHIL course for at least 3 credit hours)
- PHIL
  - PI 200 Phil of Thought & Logic (minimum grade C)
  - (AND choose one course from the subject areas below for at least 3 additional credit hours)
- ENGL
  - EN 219 Intro to Literature
- HIST
  - HI 104 World Civilization to 1600
  - HI 176 American History to 1865
  - HI 177 American History 1865-Pres
  - HI 204 World Civ 1600-Present
- REL
  - RE 104 World Religions
- WOMS
  - SO 135 Women’s Studies: A Transnational View

INTRODUCTORY SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
(choose the following ECON course for at least 3 credit hours except Economics major – see OTHER COURSES/INFORMATION BY MAJOR section)
- ECON
  - EC 276 Prin of Macroeconomics
  - (AND choose one course from PSY or SOC below for an additional 3 credit hours)
- PSY
  - PS 176 General Psychology
- SOC
  - SO 176 Intro to Sociology

INTRODUCTORY MATH & NATURAL SCIENCES
(choose the following MATH course for at least 3 credit hours)
- MATH
  - MA 210 Calculus: for Business & Liberal Arts
  - (AND choose one course from BIOL, CHEM, GEOL or PHYS below for at least 3 additional credit hours)
- BIOL
  - BI 100 Gen Biology
  - BI 177 Biology I
  - BI 179 Biology II
  - BI 256 Botany
  - BI 276 Anatomy & Physiology I AND BI 277 Anat & Phys II
  - BI 278 Anatomy & Physiology
  - BI 280 Prin of Microbiology
  - BI 285 Zoology
- CHEM
  - CH 176 Fund of Chemistry
  - CH 177 Chemistry I
- GEOL
  - PH 103 Earth Science
- PHYS
  - PH 101 Our Physical World
  - PH 180 Descript Astronomy
  - PH 207 General Physics I
  - PH 208 Engr Physics I

FURTHER STUDY and ISSUES & PERSPECTIVES
(choose the following ECON course for at least 3 credit hours except Economics major – see OTHER COURSES/INFORMATION BY MAJOR section)
- ECON
  - EC 277 Prin of Microeconomics

ISSUES & PERSPECTIVES
All business majors will take PHIL 306 Business Ethics and IB 333 International Business at WSU except for International Business major – see OTHER COURSES/INFORMATION BY MAJOR section

BUSINESS MAJORS OFFERED:
- Accounting
- Economics*
- Entrepreneurship*
- Finance*
- General Business
- Human Resource Management
- International Business
• Management
• Information Technology & Management Information Systems
• Marketing*
  *denotes majors with an optional real-estate emphasis

Requirements for **ALL Business Majors:**
• AC 177 Accounting I **AND** AC 178 Accounting II
• AC 257 Managerial Accounting
• CO 176 Computer Concepts & Applications (minimum grade **C**)
• MA 205 Elements of Statistics

**OTHER COURSES/INFORMATION BY MAJOR:**

**Accounting:**
• NOTE: Must receive a minimum letter grade of “**B**” in all accounting courses

**Economics:**
• EC 276 Prin of Macroeconomics
• EC 277 Prin of Microeconomics
• NOTE: Macro/Microeconomics counts toward major and cannot count toward general education credits - choose one Introductory **AND** one Further Study course in Social and Behavioral Sciences from below:
  **INTRODUCTORY**
  ANTH
  • AN 176 Native American Cultures
  • AN 177 Cultural Anthropology
  CJ
  • CJ 110 Intro to Criminal Justice
  GEOG
  • GE 176 World Regional Geography
  POLS
  • PO 176 American Government

  **FURTHER STUDY**
  CJ
  • CJ 213 Intro to the Judicial Function

**Entrepreneurship:**
• Major courses at WSU

**Finance:**
• NOTE: Must receive a minimum letter grade of “**B**” in all accounting courses

**General Business:**
• Major courses at WSU

**Human Resource Management:**
• Major courses at WSU

**International Business:**
• NOTE: IB 333 International Business taken at WSU will count toward major and cannot count toward general education credits - choose one Further Study course in Fine Arts & Humanities or Math & Natural Sciences below.

  **FINE ARTS & HUMANITIES**
  COMM
  • SP 106 Interpersonal Comm
  ENGL
  • EN 202 American Literature I
  • EN 203 American Literature II
  • EN 208 Intro to Dramatic Literature
  • LI 176 World Literature
  HIST
  • HI 140 History of Classical Cultures
  • HI 142 History of Medieval & Renaissance Culture

  **MATH & NATURAL SCIENCES**
  CHEM
  • CH 178 Chemistry II
  • CH 225 Organic Chemistry I
  MATH
  • MA 230 Analytic Geometry & Calculus II
  • MA 240 Analytic Geometry & Calculus III
  PHYS
  • PH 227 General Physics II
  • PH 228 Engr Physics II

**Management:**
• Major courses at WSU

**Information Technology & Management Information Systems:**
• Major courses at WSU

**Marketing:**
• Major courses at WSU

This Transfer Guide is for information only and is not a contract. Courses/requirements subject to change.
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Transfer Students Should Remember
60 hours minimum must be completed at a 4-year institution.

45 hours of upper division coursework must be completed at a 4-year institution.

30 hours minimum must be completed at WSU to earn a degree from WSU.

24 of the last 30 or 50 of the last 60 hours must be completed at WSU to earn a degree from WSU.

The following pre-requisites must be met in order to enroll in upper-division courses in the Barton School of Business:
• 60 hours; 2.25 GPA
• Basic Skills & courses equivalent to WSU courses:
  • ACCT 210 (Financial Accounting)
  • ACCT 220 (Managerial Accounting)
  • ECON 201 (Macroeconomics)
  • ECON 202 (Microeconomics)
  • ECON 231/232 (Business Statistics and lab/Excel)
  • MATH 144 (Business Calculus)
  • BADM 161,162,163 (Microsoft Word, Excel, Access/PowerPoint)
• A declared major in Barton School of Business

Students must complete 45 hours of upper division course work at WSU. It is therefore imperative that students complete management and marketing as well as other upper division equivalent business courses at WSU.

For information on courses needed to complete an Associate Degree, please contact your Community College Advisor.

Email inquiries to: business.advisor@wichita.edu
Or call 316-978-3203